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Willie's Manager Willing to Wager

$10,000 That He Can Stop White If
They kver Meet Again.

WILL TAKE ON WHITE AFTER
THE WELSH BOUT ON JULY i

Brtlton of Chicago and Gallant of Frisco
Are Scheduled for a Bout Tomorrow

Night In Boston.

Uy U Kheridim.
Now York, June 8. Kmil Tliiry, man-ngo- r

of Willie Hitchie, who will nail
Wednesday for London, whore the
champion is to clash with Freddie
Welsh July I, announced toilay his

of 'wagering $ll),0l)0 that Willie
will stop Churliu While of Chicago if
they over moot again,

''And," mill Tliiry, "Jf such a moot-

ing fulls to tuke plaoo it will not ho

the champion's fault. Hitchie certain-
ly feels badly over the fulse reports
wnt out from Milwaukee regarding the
bout and White, and J will say that the
champion will moot White for loss
money than he would demand for any
other fighter in the world.

Chairploii Woatherj Storm.
"Tt is true that Hitchie was in dan-

ger ill that lirst round. White caught
liiin with n terrific loft hook to the jaw

nil it shook him up from head to heels.
The champion, however, weathered the
'.form for the remainder of the round,
and in the rinsing round fairly fought
White off his feet.

''As early ns the reoond uud third

rounds the champion on me out and re
versed thiniM. In the third White hut-

ted him on the nose. This cut him bnd-l-

and nearly closed both eyes. That
made It look bud. Ritchie, however,
waded r i n 1 ill and mixed it. He
coii'dn't half ceo White in the last hulf
of the fijjht. but he finished liko a
champion, he was in shape to fiht
White over aiain the next day.

"When Ititchie is through with
Welsh he will take on White in a 20

round bout and clean up."
,la k llritton of ( hicago and (iiibert

In it ti t of lloston are Hidieiluled to box
12 rounds tomorrow night in Boston.
(Iiillunt has just returned from fan
Francisco, whore he met Hod Watson
twice and Kraukie Hums of Oakland
once. The first Watson-Galla- bout
ended in a draw, ami Cullant lost the
second on a foul. The Hurns-Gnllnii- t

contest also resulted in a draw.

RITCHIE PREPARES TO SAIL.

New York, .Tune 8. Lightweight
Champion Willie Kitchifl was prepar-- ;

ing here today to sail Wednesday on!
the steamer Aiiuitania for London,
where on July 4 he will defend his title:
against Freddie Welsh, the Hritish!
champion, liitohio was joined here to-- j

day by his brother, Henry Steffen, and
Ins manuger, I Inry. , j

Hitchie professes to believe Jthat he'
will have little trouble in disposing of
Welsh.

"I met him several years ago in
I.os Angeles," Ritchie said today,
and I almost put him nwny. I was
nothing more than a novice at tin
game then, and I have improved at
least ID0 per cent since. Welsh is no
better now than he was then. After J

dispose of Welsh I shall return to the
CnitO'l States and take on Charlie
White of Chicago."

Tot down vnur list of odd household
articles and then tell tho public all
about them through a Journal want ad,

' ami you 'II soon sell them to advantage

w. o. w.

CAR NIVAL
Salem

JUNE 10, 11, 12, 13
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

i 5 Big Free Acts Every Day S

An Avalanche of Fun
A Whirlwind of Merrymaking
All the Latest Street Attractions

Delegations from all over the Valley
Reduced Rates on all Railroads

GET READY
Your Friends Are Coming
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: Baseball :

Pacific Coast League Standings.
w. 1,. r. v.

Han Kranoiseo 39
Venice 3") ::

Los Angeles ,'tli .tu

1'ortland 25 W

Huerumento 27 :i4

Oukland 2.1 17

..rS2

.Giill

.44:1

.403
Yesterday '1 Results.

At 1'ortland l)rtlniid 4, Sa r.'imento
3 (13 innings).

At Oakland Los Angeles Oak-

land
At Venice Venice Sun I raneisco

2 (morning game otf, rain).
Northwestern League Standings.

W. I.. V.V.
Seattle 37

Vancouver 34
H okane 30
Taconia 23
Portland 20
Victoria 1"

Yesterday's Results.
No I'ortluud-Vancouv- gamo sehed-ule- d.

At Seattle Victoria Seattle game
postponed, rain.

At Spokune Spokane 10-5- , Tacoma

Where the Teams Play TuJay.
Pacific Const League No panics to-

day, traveling day. Tomorrow sched-

ule: Onklund at 1'ortlnnd, Lot Angeles
Han Francisco, Hacraironto at

Venice,
Northwestern League I'ortl uul Colts

Victoria, Taooma Vancouver,
Hpokane at Seattle.

Portland Batting Averages.
Pacific Coast AB. H.

Ryan IDS 72
Kvans
Itrenegnn
Derrick 170 ".'!

Fisher 121 3S

Koros ISH .r7

Uiber i"7

Donne M
Rodgers 211 r"'
Hraslier 3"
Mortinoni 17

Kranse 43
Itiuicroft 93 2t
Davis 107 21

Hpens 7!)

West 32
Higg
Rieger
Yantz

N. W. League
Callahan
Melchior
Snlvesou
Millignn
(iuigni
McKune
Coltrin
Williams
llrown
Murray 143
llausmaa
Leonard
ilaworth
F.ustloy
Hiomley
Fnuiibai
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to considerable money. Sev
were laid varying odds

the go scheduled

Francisco, 8. With
Christian as manager,

Coast Wagners were eu
Portland afttV dis-

astrous here the I.os
club. lost and two

as
come surprise.

It in

the Oakland tea.ni. Devlin's baseball
ability was never questioned but he
was not popular ami there was much
dissension in the club while he was in
charge

Christian admitted Deforo leaving for
tho north that he has changes
in mind but will make no announcement
until he lands the players he has in
view.

"There will be no changes for the
present," Christian said. "I am not
sure the new men can be and
it interfere with our plans to
give any indication now of what is to
be done. It wouldn't be fair to the
men at present with the team or to the
new fellows we have in mind."

The owners of the club decided to
make the change Saturday, but in ac-

cordance with the wishes of Devlin, he
l8" was permitted to finish out the series
034 'with Angeles. He was on the

poaching linos in the afternoon, while
Christian kept very much out of sight.

BEAVERS FLAWING TO GIVE
WARM RECEPTION

Portland, Ore., June 8. After having
taken three out of the four games play-

ed and supplanting Hacramento in
fourth in tho Coast league race,
the Beavers are preparing to give the
Oaks a warm recoption this week.

McCredie he hove ta-

ken five out of the six games had hail
aud rain not cancelled two of con-
tests, i

Dutch Klnwitter was tho only Sncrn-ment- o

pitcher tq take gamo, but he
got his bumping in the 13th inning yes-

terday, giving him a .500 percentage
for the week.

From the looks of things, both Sacra-
mento and Portland have profited by
additions of southpaws last the
Holons drawing a strikeout in

Williams from Detroit and the
Beavers a hurler in Kvnns
from New

Hacramento did not look much liko a
pennnt contender Inst but this
mny have been due, to the fact that the
locals found their batting eyes and the

wtiH flhnve what, it tins heon

'o'l heretofore
'."'j! Close baseball followers are convinc-Tiu'-jje- d

that the Beavers are on their
' "ie 'P nm' ",e rccen'; additions to

'if,- - the club make it one of the most for-jH- 7

midable in the league.
1 HO

.154 ENGLISH POLO CAPTAIN RE.

. 1 20 CEI VES BROKEN SUNDAY i

.308

vows

New June 8. A broken nose,
40 .275 in a practice game yesterday,;

3 .273 will keep Captain Leslie St. George
t7 .270 Chonpe, ono of the mainstays of tho
;7 .244 British game, out of the first
ts .243 game with the American four;
43 .2!!t (.at i..ondowbrook, L. I.
28 .200' "Captain Cheapo will be in no eou-- !

3 .233 dition to play tomorrow," Lord Wim-- j

20 .203 borne today. "I don't know yet;
17 .101 who will take his I may go in
5 .1 7S myself, or --Jr. Trail n.y substitute."
4 .107 Cheape refused to see the newspaper
r .Lit! 'men today. By telephone, however, he
1 .071 sent the following message to tho re-- j

0 .000 porters: "Ten my friends that I ami
i all right."
UNUSUAL INTEREST IS MANI The loss of Captain Cheape will be a

FEST IN BANTAMWEIGHT SCRAP blow to the challengers.!
It was understood that a back hand

Los Angeles, June 8. Thmt Johnny stroke by II. I . l'hipps drove the ball
('onion perfivt physical against I'heape's nose. The blow is

have difficulty in said to have impaired his visiou. Cap-- !

tutlilitiir the mice Kid Williams is'ex-ltai- n Cheape is Phipps' guest.
pected to sot, is the general opinion to- - The British team engaged in n prnc-dn-

of Los Angeles fans, who are mani- - tice game today at Meadow-brook- . The
fos'ting unusual interest in tomorrow's American four rested up for tomor-nigh- t

battle for the . bantamweight j row ' game.
tin,.. The hotels here were filling up th

bovs wound up their actual day for the games. It was expected
'training yesterday. Three that 40,000 persons would be on hand
fans saw ( onion go through his pnoe, when play begins,
while Williams' quarters worn crowded!

'during the hitter's workout. THREE CUP CONTENDERS
Coulon boxed several rounds aud did OFF SANDY HOOK:

a bit of work with the weights. j

His gloves then were packed away and; Now Vork, 8. The yachts De- -
his mi.nagor, Jack Weske, announced fmnce, Resolute and Vanitie, were,
that, with the exception of an hour in scheduled to engage this afternoon in
the gymnasium tomorrow, his work test race off Sandy Hook, the e.

test the first in which the Da- -

Williams dil no boxing. He fiance has participated. One of the
about the gym for an hour and called three Inter will be selected to
it a work. Both tho laue and the American cup against Sir;
Manager Harris denied loudly reports! Thomas Lipton's challnger Shamrock1
that Williams is having trouble makiug! V. '

the weight. It was learned that the Defiance will
Williams remained a It) to 9 favorite carry a freak rig. It haa no top--

in the betting, although there appeared sail or balloouer, aud her spinnaker
be Couloir

oral bets at that
bout wdoul not the 20

rounds.

Sau June Pitcher
Tyler in charge
trie Oakland
route today to a

week with Angeles
The Oaks five won

games.
The dismissal of Arthur

manager did not as a
had been rumored baseball circles

several

lauded,
might

fltMij

OAKS

place

Man-

ager would

the

a

week,
wizard

Claude
speed Evan
Orleans.

week,

nitohinir

way
liili'l

NOSE

York,
received

polo
tomorrow

said
place.

serious British

RACE
snappy

June

isla
being

vessels
day's defend

Devlin

will hang from the masthead. By using
this device the Defiance will get a time
allowance from the Vanitie and will
have to allow the Resolute but a few
seconds. Designer George Owens ex-

pects the Defiance to mu away from
her rivals.

Employe who are lart,
energetic and live wire are all
reader of the Want Ad.

Some men will do more for a cheap;
cigar than they will for a dollar. j

CLOSES GREAT YEAR

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

June 8. This has been a year of

achievement for the University of
Oregon in athletics, as well as in edu-

cation. Of the five northwest inter
collegiate championships, Oregon has

the the
Pullman

who
Oregon Loueks,

nnd touring
state for

opening
track took trip
the Columbia meet. remark-abl- o

is 's

straight from Washington gained from this year, and with Hay--

State, the champions, for the
conference title.

Captain Irwin Brooks, Herman Obcr-teuffe- r

and Louis Bond formed
tennis team that woa the sin-

gles championship the northwest
from Washington, Washing-

ton and C and lost
championship the Washing-

ton in the tourna-
ment held Eugene this spring.

For a coach new the men, and a
squad new to tho coach, a team with
no pre season training and a but
furious, schedule Oregon is

with result from football.
O. C. was tied for state cham
pionship, and after this

won two and tied for a The struggle Oregon went down to Port-
University of Washington has won two land and played the University of
and tied with Oregon for the third. Washington, to 7. Not very many
No other college tho northwest has people who saw the game at Portland
won a championship this year. realized that Bczdek had ehang-Wit- h

a freuhman Jlay-ic- d every signal and play that the team
ward again won the conference track had used at Albany November 8.
championship for Oregon. Four ' There can be only one explanation

seven Oregon point winners at
conference met at May 2!i

were men are spending their first
year at Nelson, Payuo

Telford. Hayward was the
the extension department

three after the of the
season, and one after

iHdoor 80
Hayward judgment of track

two gamea
eastern

the
recent

of
colleges

State O. A. the
double to

school elimination
at

to

snort,
of games,

satisfied the
A. the

six days
third.

10
in

school Coach
team, "Bill'

of

weeks

of the failure of Oregon's basketball
quintet this year, four men from
last year's team were back, and Ore-
gon should have stood well in the con-

ference list. The only thing that did
keep the team away from near the top
was the lack of a natural basket
shooter. There wasn't a man on the
team, nor one in college, apparently
who could locate tho hoops regularly,

athletes in tho northwest t'.iut he and Oregon didn't wia games.
"doped" the Pullman meet almost to Oregon will lose by graduation this
a point. ' year six men from the football team,

With a team that wes "in and out," four from the basketball qnintot, three
Coach Bozdek won tho baseball chain- - from the basoball team and ono from
pionship for Oregon by defeating O. the track team. With Bozdek again
A. (.'. and Washington fsr the western in charge of football, basketball and
division championship, and by taking baseball, and a knowledge of the men

R

is

what may
now, just a

if
day out, or

or or
By a

Sold in
also

Things

of the 1915 track
team, athletics at Oregon,
next bo successful.

TO

The Christian churches of Oregon
will bold
convention at Turner, Ore.,
The owns 10 acres of

ground a
tabernacle seating 2U00 people. There
are about 120 Christian churches in
tho state and about IS, 000 members. A

is
Tho convention of six

in the
Christian En-

deavor, state women's
and An excellent

led by Professor will be
His voice has a of three

and last Sunday at Trinity
his attracted a

deal of attention. He is the
of both and

songs.
Dwight L. Moody, the

to Professor as
Peace Bilhorn." He is a in
the art of drilling choruses and
his with choruses has
equally At the World's
Christian Endeavor convention in tho
Crystal at London, Professor

had charge of a of
lie has a

of 1000 men in the
at Chicago, he makes his

a man blind drunk lie
sees a lot of that are not

ight Up
Among the
Live Wires

hardy
lineman's

are keen a tobacco
a

something man
something

a a

111 PiHit

Plug Tobacco
fifty ot

creating tobacco
that the QUEEN pleases

the jchewer because
quality is the biggest.

ripe old QUEEN. care-
fully age it for to so as out richness.

be hurried. So you no tobacco
the as DIXIE QUEEN,
QUEEN itself can never vary in quality.

DIXIE QUEEN Plug right for
the slowest, smoke the

chew.

No matter tobacco you be using
try QUEEN for and

see DIXIE QUEEN doesn't you greater
satisfaction, in and day working
resting, chewing outdoors

the end of the week you'll
permanent user of

everywhere 5c foil pack-
ages in 10c and 50c lunch boxes.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

c

We Never See

ward atthe nelm
beginning

September, should

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
HOLD CONVENTION

their twenty-fourt- annual
July

convention beau-

tifully shaded there, witii

delegate from every church desired.
consists sep-

arate sessions following order:
Ministerial, Educational,

work,
Bible school. pro-

gram Bilhorn
given. range
octaves
church vocal numbers
great
author sacred sentimental

evangelist, re-

ferred Uilhorn "Sweet
master

large
work junior been

successful.

Palace
Bilhorn chorus
41)00 voices. frequently
chorus Auditorium

where head-
quarters.

When gets
things here.

lads who
hold down the
job for
that has rich, mellow flavor

that's -- size
and all there that
makes he-ma- n feel like live
wire. And that is

We've spent years and millions
brands. And we

know reason DIXIE
hearty smoker and is its

and its value

We use pure, Burley leaf in DIXIE We
three five years to bring its full

The process can't see other can be
same and DIXIE

Cut-- ust

coolest and longest
lasting

DIXIE week,
give

smoking, in-

doors. he
DIXIE QUEEN.

convenient
pouches

missions,

-- The

Cut

dollars

honest

Sail


